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uNE DOSE MAKES
on the tariff. This, without reference
to Mn Knox's somewhat unfortunate
way of handling the trouble with
Zelaya.

Wachovia Loan & Trust Company
not better to have gravel or sand-cla- y

roads, and from three to tlve times aa
much of them as you could have-o-

Macadam, than to have the very much
smullpr mileage of Macadam."

The Gazette-New- s stands upon ex-

actly the same platform as the Pro-
gressive Farmer in this, and In saying
over and over to Its thousands of
renders that Macadam is not neces-
sarily the only synonym of Rood roads.

INDIGESTION GD
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ASHEVTLLE, N. C.
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CHICAGO OFFICE III Boyoa Bldg;.

Charles A. Menet, Manner.

Evelyn proposes that she will go
on the stagt as Mrs. Harry K. Thaw.
Sometimes we suspect that something
like a sense of humor, akin to humor
in an officer of, the inquisition, Is to
be found In the analysis of this angel
child.

Every One With
Poor Eyesight

and rood sense and Judgment has
their eyes examined by a good reliable
optician and glasses litted to their par-
ticular defects, i'ou can't buy your
eyeglasses as you would a new hat.
If you want to be able to read or use
your eyes In comfort and preserve
your eyesight, come and have your
eyes examined and fitted with correct
and properly nd lusted gla.st-- 8 by

CHARLES H. H0NESS,
Optometrist nnd Optician.

Manufacturer (if Eye filasses nnd
Spectacles. Grinder of Lenses.

51 Pat ton .Ave. Opp, Postollicc

THE. BIG. BANK
, ': .... ..

Capital and Stirplus, . .. .. .. ..$ 812,155.00

Deposits . , . ... .v... .... . ... . ... ... . . . ... . 4,544,135.00
Assets .... ... ... ... ........ ....... 5,356,291.00

Commercial, Savings, Trust and
Insurance Departments

Heartburn, Gas, Dyspepsia and all mis-

ery from Stomach vanishes be-

fore you realize it.

the llaleigh paper is doing a valuable
service. We are for the golf links;

but we trust it can be so laid out as
to Include little, If any, good corn
land.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES t

AshetUlc and Biltmor:

One Week , . !
Three Month 91-2-

81 Months
Twelve Month ...5.00

BY MATU IN ADVANCE:
Three Months 9100
6U Month 2.00
Twelve Month 00

The Columbia State finds the dic-

tionary "the most fascinating book.
We have long suspected as much.

T. S. MORRISON, ,

Chairman & Vice-Pre- s.

W. B. WILLIAMSON,
"' ' ,:' '' Cashier.

Gentli-me- charged with the ad-

ministration of our affairs at Washing-Io- n

appear to bo encountering some
ilillii'Ulty, if they are striving to please
our friends abroad. Neither Japan
nor Russia took kindly to the repre-
sentations made by Mr. Knox on the
subject of the Munchuri.in railway,
and now we are told that Germany
is displeased with the American noti

ritttttttitttittttttiittiminiiimTlThis comet seems to be playing
Cook to the llallcy comet's Peary.

Entered at the Poitofflce la Aahevtlle

u soomd-claa- a matter.
Whose comet?

Don't Flirt
With the
"Grip" and

Pneumonia

The American National Bank
Capital $300,000. Deposits $1,000,000

The Largest Bank in Western North Carolina.

The Only Bank in Asheville under U. S. Supervision.

ACCOUNTS INVITED, LARGE AND SMALL.
JOHV n. CARTER, President. HENRI REDWOOD, Yice-Pr- e.

O. J. HARRIS, R, M. FITZPATRICK, Cashier.

OUR NEIGHBORS' IDEAS
CULLINGS FROM THE EDITORIAL EXPRESSIONS OF

WESTERN CAROLINA JOURNALS. On account of old, thin shoes,
but

t The Gaasette-New- s Is a mem- -
H ber of The Associated Press.
t Its telegraphic news Is there--

fore complete and reliable.
t

If your meals don't lit comfortably,
or you feel bloated After callus and
you believe It . the fund which fills
you;, if what little you eat lies like u
lump of lead on ymir stomach; If
there is difficulty ' In breathing after
eating, eructations of sour, undigest-
ed food and acid,' heartburn, brush or
a belcblnK of Ras, nu can make up
your mind that you need something
to stop food fermentatii'ti and cure
Indigestion.

To make every bite of food you eat
aid in the nourishment and strength
of your body, you must rid your stom-
ach of poisons, excessive acid nnd
stomach s which sours your entire
meal Interferes with digestion and
causes so many sullen rs from Dys-
pepsia, Sick Ileadaclie. Rillousness,
Const Ipation, GriplnK. etc. Your ense
is no different you are a stomach
sufferer, though you may call it by
some other name; your real and only
trouble Is that which you eat does
not diKist, but quickly ferments nnd
sours, producing almost any un-
healthy condition.

A case of Pnpe's Din pepsin will cost
lifiy cents at any Pharmacy here, nnd
will convince any stomach sufferer
tlve minutes after taking a sinKle dose
that Fermentation anil Sour Stomach
is causing the misery of Indigestion.

No matter If you call your trouble
Catarrh of the Stomach. Nervousness
or (iiistritls, or by any other name
always remember that a certain cure
Is waiting at any drug store the mo-

ment you decide to its use.
Pape's Dlapepsin will regulate any

out of order Stomach w ithin live min-
utes, nnd digest promptly, without
any fuss or dlscomfmi at all of any
kind of fond you cat.

those who live In the boundury Inter-
ested to look at the question from the
standard of other's experience, and
Mile for stock-la-

Monday, January 24, 1910. at M MM0

Buy New
Shoes

At a Big
Reduction

The

Rutherford Sun.
In our local columns it will be seen

I hat two great things in due course
lame to pass last week. The one, the
ale of our school bonds at par with

interest at 5 per cent., the purchas-
ers hearing all expense of engraving
and issuing. The other, the purchase
of a commodious site for the graded
school building to be erected from the
proceeds of the sale of bonds. We
greatly regret that the amount of
bonds was not $15,000 instead of 110,-HO-

Rut if the architect builds on a
propt r plan the building can be en-

larged hereafter without sacrifice of
symmetry. Well done, gentlemen of
the town board. You deserve our
thanks.

Best Values and Best Prices
in SCHOOL BOOKS and SUP-
PLIES at
BROWN BOOK COMPANY
Just Opposite Postoffice. Phone 29,

MARKETS
The Leading Storks on New

I York Exchange Cotton Mar- - T
m i n uuwuuiu,

The Big Clearance Salo con-
tinues this week. Kvery pair
reduced no reservation. Iots
of the real old fashioned win-
ter ahead.

COME TODAY!

MR. ARMOCR IMSCt'SSKS TIIT,
Mttvr ryFSTiox.

The net of the Department of Jus-

tice in prosecuting the hi-e- trust some
more may have the desired effect of

.turning awav from the Republican
party the wrath of the people who
will remember that this era of snaring
prices comes under a Republican ad-

ministration'. Meanwhile no harm will
be done by the prosecutions, even to
the beef trust. It is true the
prosecutions will ) on the crim-

inal side of the docket, but if any-

body is found nuiliy. after recent im-

munity baths, it will be some of the
underlings who are not even known
personally to the great packers who.
from their palaces, communicate by

telephone their wishes to the bosses in

immediate charge of the packinu
plants.

When he little thieves ..f the sugar
trust were i aught, in spite of, rather
than because of, the efforts of the

Dr. Owen Smith lias

liis ollii'o from li; 1 '2

I Tny woo 1 XI. to 7! 2 Pattern

Avenue. , 2s-c- t

W. E. MASSIE HARNESS Co.

Manufacturer and dealer In

Harness, Strap (ioodx, Horse Collars,
Saddles, Whip, Kte.

30 North Main. Phone 6C6.

Franklin Press.
In another column we publish an

editorial from the liryson t'ity Times
advocating the nomination of Hon. A.

M. Fry for judge. While we do not
wish to In- - understood as expressing
my preference as to the candidacy of
either Mr. Fry or Judge G. S. Fergu-
son, we feel free to say that we have
known Mr. Fry for nuite a number of

MEREST IS TAKEN
BROWN -- MILLER

SHOE CO.

47 PATTOX AVH.

New York. Jan. 24. The trend of
the opening price movement in stocks
today was downward, but on moder-
ate volume of transactions.

Stocks continued to be pressed for
sale with rapidly receding prices.
Hears induced a fractional rally by
buying to cover shorts before noon,
but higher prices diminished the de-

mand and the market yielded. I'.onds
were weak.

After overcoming selling pressure
and rallying a large fraction, the
market weakened again, but when
prices bad fallen to about the previous
hvel. busing was renewed and there
was a brisk rally.

Lieut. Patterson Challenges Mr. Smath-er- s

of Waynesville for Fox Race

for Their Dogs.

Goodwin's Best Preserves
One (ration enamel lined inns, willed will. out solder or acid, ab-

solutely pure llluikherry. Red Pencil, Strawberry nnd
Iltsck Raspberry at only $1.30 per can while they Inst.

M. HYAMS, Grocer
Cor. N. Main and Merrimon Ave. Phone 49.

XEW YORK COTTON.

years as a genial gentleman, a good
citizen, a lawyer learned in his pro-
fession and, no doubt, well qualllied
for the position to which he aspires.
His claims as to the reasons why he
should receive the nomination at this
time, will doubtless strike his many
friends as being well founded and
have considerable influence in the
democratic nominating convention
when it assembles to determine who
shall lie chosen to bear the demo-
cratic banner in t lie judicial con-I- .

t.

An election has been called to be
held in Andrews, February 15, for the
town to vote on the proposition to Is-

sue bonds to the amount of $20,000
for the construction of an electric
light plant, a water works system, a
sewerage sstem. and for concrete
sidewalks. We wish our neighbors
great success in their efforts to Im-

prove their town.

EVENTUALLY
You will wear

Stacey-Adam- s Shoes
We have them In all the staple,

leathers at $5, $.rt.50 and ti.

O K GROCERY CO.
362-36- 4 Depot Street,

Phone 672.

Lb-ut- . R. O. Patliin-- has written
Clem Similiters of U ;i nesville chal-
lenging him for a fn race. Mr. Pat-
terson in his letter that he Is
now ready and dem mils a race be-

tween now and 1, at such
a place as both mnj agree and undef
the national rules for fox hunting.
Mr. Patterson states that he is willing

Close
64

ISO
HIO

30 ,

53 'i
r.i;

129
82 i
21 '4
42
21
30

49i
132

Open.
I'nited States Steel. . S7 to 86
I'nion Pacitic 1J2
Reading IS 2

Southern Railway .10,
American Locomotive ... f.4 'i
Interliorough pfd 57
Southern Pacific 130
Amalgamated Copper ... 834
I nterhorough 22
Rock Island 4;l'i
Wabash 22
Kric 30

Wabash pfd 50
Pennsylvania 133

to run with either liiree or eight dogs. HOTEL BERKELEYagainst a similar number. Forfeits of

Treasury Department, the board of
directors of the American Sugar

company resolved: "Your board
has no reason to and does not

bellc.- that any evcutivo officer or
direct'ii ol' this company had any
knowledge of or participation in this
fraudulent weighing."

As the ev York Sum remarked at
th time, wh.-- we consider the magni-

tude 01 the financial results of tlv
conspiracy of the inferior employes to
defraud the government, the ingenu-
ity, the persi.'-tencc- , the- coherence, the
audacity of the svstem as already ex-

hibited in the courts and atoned for
mo largely out of the Sugar treasury,
one hesitates, in contemplation of this
resolution, between amazement and
admiration.

Mr. Armour could probably prove

$10 each huve already been posted.
Local fox butii'-ip- are taking con-

siderable Interest la the ' proposed
race nnd a large purse will probably
be made up. Mr. Paterson has eight
line fox hunting dogs which he Is
willing to match against any In the
country. Mr. Sm iihers also has some
line dogs and a rare between the two
packs would be ry Interesting.

POOL The most attractive Pool
Eoom in the City. : : :

A complete line of Import-
ed and Domestic Cigars.

GET AN OVERCOAT
TODAY

For less than cost to closo out
the few reniaininir coats on
hantl. Fine quality. New
styles.

0. E. STONER CO.

18 South Main Street.

Atlantic Coast Line 129
Atchison 118 117'm
American Smelting 4'i 93
l'.altimore & Ohio llfi 115
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.. 741, 72 In

Canadian Paclllc ISO' 180
Colorado Fuel & Iron.... 45 43 V1

Chesapeake & Ohio 8(1 85 U
Illinois Central 143 H
Louisville & Nashville... 148 '4 143
National Lend 86 84

Northern Paclllc 1 :!'. 134
Mo.. Kans. Tex 89
New York Central 119 118
Norfolk Western 96 1

FsAARrlOil Paintings.
If Mil have a .1 mbleoll painting do

lot banc n aa ere where heal Isby nis board o! directors that he is not KUW1 "irS DOWN STAIRS"responsible for, and does nut know
anything about the high price of beef.
Peebles, Mr. Armour says if the pcorle
or tni! country wish to eat cheaper IT IS SERIOUSmeat, tlo-- will have to tat less meat.

111
84

123
7

146

People's (Ins
Rock Island pfd
I'nited States Steel pfd.
Southern Railway ....
St. Paul

. 124

. 118

.148'4
He regards with the utmost oinpos-ur- e

a month's abslennnec. on the part
of a few hundred thousand of people,
eating meat during the l,eiiten season.

J. E. Carpenter
JEWELER

32 Patton Avenue
Fine Watch Repairing

a Specialty.

NKW YORK COTTON.

Mr. Armour Knows people will eome

Donald & Donald
House Furnishers.

Prices Right.
14 S. Main St. Tlioue 441.

Open. Close.
January ... 14.20 14.16
March 14.14
Mav 1 "
July
October 12.70 5

Spot 14.35.
Port receipts 18.455.

"That man Roln.ley struts around
as if lie ri -i- iil.il hlm-e- ll an a king.
He U nhout the most i uncoiled chap
I've ever known."

"Yes: ho even seems to repnrd Mrs.
Robbsley ns his morgaimlie wife."
Chlcsgo Record ! lemu!.

Hickory Democrat.
We call special attention of the

farmers of Catawba to the second ar-

ticle in the tine series being contrib-
uted to The Democrat by Rev. P. C.

llenrv. It Is the full argument for
good roads the greatest present need
of Catawba, along with a creamery.

The Democrat is glad to find so
many farmers interested Jn better
roads.

Mr. It. I Shnford tells us that he
has built a mile and a half of sand-cla- y

road near his place at a cost of
about t- - a mile. The sand, however,
was In the road He dragged It in
August and twice since then. He llnili
it inexpensive to keep up and is con-
vinced that It is a good road to begin
with.

A petition has been largely signed
in the county asking the commission-
ers to levy a tax of 20 cents on the
$100 for building good roads. Ever;,
farmer should sign this petition.

Marlon Progress.
The Spartanburg Journal, the lend-

ing afternoon daily paper In upper
South Carolina, has the following to
say:

"8. C. Little, formerly of Spartan-
burg, Is putting vim, energy and news-
paper ability Into the Marlon (N. C.)
Progress, not only making a good
newspaper, but pushing the town for-
ward."

We greatly appreciate the kind
words of The Journal and are pleased
to note that a prominent daily paper
of another state appreciates our ef-

forts to give the people of western
North Carolina a weekly newspaper
which la second to none. We ahall
continue to put forth our best efforts
to make the Marion Progress a good
newspaper, one fit to go Into the
homes of the best people of our sec-
tion and be read by the children of
western North Carolina. We guard
the columns of this paper carefully
and will not allow anything to be
printed which should not go into the
homos of the people, . If the New
York Times had not already adopted
the slogan we would put on the front
page of this paper "All the News
Thats Fit to Print" We are going to
do our best the coming year to give
to the people a good, clean newspaper,
oontalning the news of Marion, Mc-

Dowell county and western North
Carolina, aa well as the news of the
state and country.

Sacrifice Sale of
Leather Couches
$27.50 Couch for $19.75

Factory through misunderstanding of order Bliip-pe- d

half dozen couches too many, und rather than
have them returned and pay freight both ways have
authorized us to Hell them at re luced price. If you
are going to buy a leather couch now is your opportu-
nity. "

Burton 6 Holt
Patton Ave. and Battery Park Place.

Swim Ashcvllle People Fall lo Ilea lite
the Scrioiimii-M- i of a Had

lb... i '"'

The constant in blng of a had back,
The weariness, t lie tired feeling,
The pains nnd aches of kidney Ills.
Are serious if neglected.
Dangerous urinary troubles follow.
An Ashevillo citisena-shows-ya- u

how to avoid them,
Mrs. IT. P. Hrysnn, 31 Carter street,

Ashevllle, N. C, says:. . "I have no
hesitation In recommending Dean's
Kidne,' Pills as I knot they are a re-

liable remedy. Some time ago I was
in a bad way as the result of sharp
pains In my back. The kidney secre-
tions were also unnatural and, I came
to the conclusion that my kidneys
needed attention. Learning of Doan's
Kidney Pills, I procured a box at Dr.
T. C. Smith's Drug store and began
their use in accordance will the di-

rections. It wns not long- - before I
waa feeling- - better In every way."

Vor sale by all dealers. Price CO

rents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States. I i

Remember the name Doan's and
lack no other.

ASHEVILLE HARNESS CO.
43 Patton Ave.

Manufacturers and Jobbers of
Harness, Saddlery and

Horse Collars.

to it sooner or later and when they
do he has only to throw open his re-

frigerator doors ami supply the de-

mand. That is what refrigerators are
for.

And still again. Mr. Armour said
some things to a reporter for a NVw
York paper recently that sounded a
good deal like sens-- . He says the
public could not do better than re-

frain from eating meat for awhile, be-

cause the supply is not equal In the
demand. The consuming public, he
saiu, would not save anything the
object of the present boycott because,
when people turned away from meat
to purchase other commodities such
commodities, already high, would go
higher. It would give thn packers a
chance to catch tip with the meat de-

mand. In other words, nut the people
would not help their private purses by
foregoing an occasional porterhouse.
Beef Is high, said Mr. Armour (and
this Is the part of the Interview that
Impressed us) because corn 1s so high.
Cattle raisers must ask mora for cut-
tle now cause they ara being fat-
tened on corn that cost twice as much
aa In some previous yean.

Thla matte- at corn, as we find oc-

casion daily to remark, would provide
the kef to a great many situations, if
properly employed.

Ctfe Trent H.

Mrs. Ner.-rlch'- s French :J au fait
tAs she chimed). L;i.; 1 o- - -- e hard her ssr,

"1 do luve (be t.Iiim
' Tbiit one rets T lien on doles
Downtown at soma caf au lalt!"

Cleveland Leader.

Pl&nt Wood's Seeds
For Superior Crops

LAWRENCE M. PLNCKNEY,

' Auctioneer. ?

f A rare opportunity Is offered collec

STRICTLY ON

THE BASIS OF

MERIT

We are asking for your

patronage. 'And, strictly

on tho basis of merit wo

r; are doing , thej laundry .

"work of .the particular

people of AshevilR.

Asheville Laundry,

J. A. NICHOLS, Manager
t

PHONE 85. t

Wood. 30th Annual Seed Book
is om of ths most useful tad eom
plete aead eataJoraea Issued. It

practical Information aboutarea and moat profiUbls seeds
to plant for

The Mwfcet Grower
The Prtv&te Gardener
TheF&naer

tor! In the sale of Antique rurnuure
by direction of th executor ex tin

nder order ff the court. ' i
Commencing Monday; February II,

UlO. at eleven o'clock, m. m I will
Offer at public sale H No. 101 Beau-fai- n

8t Charleston, 9. C sundry ar-

ticles of furniture (antique and mod-

ern), bric-a-bra- c, china, glasaware,
bonks, pictures and nuraerdua arH-cl- et

of value, being the property of the
estate of Mary Bennett Campbell.
House will be open for Inspection and
artlclea can be treated for at private
ale dally from ten a. m. to t p. m.,

commencing Monday, February 7th.
Terma: Cash or certified check,

goods to be removed on day of sale.

Notice to ; Our Customers
Prices of Tungsten Lamps of various sizes to our

customers for their own use: .

Size r Price
25 Watt Tungsten Lamp. --52
40 Watt Tungsten Lamp 55
CO Watt Tungsten Lamp. ., , . . . . --80

100 Watt Tungsten Lamp.,. . ....... --9J
150 Watt Tungbten Lamp..... ... .;. ... .... 1--

250 Watt Tungsten Lamp.,. ...............
These prices are below cost to na, but are made to,

give our customers the benefit of the free renewal

, proposition enjoyed by users of carbon lamps.
' '

' vM ' 1 ' AsKevill e 'Electric Co. 7

Brevard News.
Somehow we In town hear very

about the stuek-la- w election ad-

vertised in the News. How Is U pro-
gressing, and will It carry In the ter- -

Buys the Raleigh Progressive
Farmer: "A fuller investigation aa to
the merits of different klnda of road
hs only deepened the conviction ex- -

Wood's sdm an ptma and (
st looted with special reference to II
the aoili and climate of the South,
and erery southern planter should 1 1

presaed last week as to the folly ofi'ltory proposed? One of the best ar- -

walting for Macadam In most rural me"w ' t."I who has ones lived in stock-u- p

dlstrlcta. If you have a bond Issue lory fV,r wan,f to get out of ,L He
you can build from three to five times doesn't sell-ou- t at a aaerlAcs In order
as. many miles of good gravel or sand- - j to move In some other section outside,

w tor had lived for manyclay roads ss the same money will.
I years In Indiana before and after

build of Macadam mui- - unless the enforc,d andtock ,,w wt, the,,,
traffic is very heavy, most road-buil- was the first advocate of stock up in

bare Wood's BeM Book so as to
be fully posted as to the beet aeeda
for southern frowinjj. Mailed free
on request Writ for H.

Ta t i CwZ) & C..3i
Saodsman, RIohmond, Va.

We ara headquarter far
Oraea ana Clever ). 4 a,

tatOM, Oae. Cow ra,
S tn, mn4 mtl Porta

LOGAN
MErtClIANT TATLOIl.

. NOTICE OF SALE. .
On Monday, January II. at eleven

o'clock, at the old place of business of
O. Keener, bankrupt, the tiederslgned
will sell to the highest bidder,, for
cash, the atork of merchandise, for-

merly belonging to this hmsiupt
14 N. J'ack Ho. . 11ion 7tt. J

this county. He conscientiously be-

lieves that It Is the duty ef every man
who owns stock to prevent Its foraging
nn others he should properly rnre

t ' AslifTlIle. j, i J- -

ers regard them aa equal to the Mac-

adam In value. v Wherever a bond m

Is proposed It ought to be Very

Si i m c ly cimldT! as to whether it l 1.4,
A J A u.- 'I Ifor ''" n- n t rciirrC-.- . ' 1

.,. .." v


